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Decision No .. 

BEFORE TEE RAILRO.uJ CoonSS!CN OF '':':£1:; STATE OF CAUFOR."'{I.b. 

Com::pla:£.nan t,. 

vs. Case No. 3661 

w. R. $'lO.A?E, 
Defendant.. 

LeWis A.. Clark tor Comple.it,e.nt,. 

i~. R. SWoe..pe in propria pe=sone. 

BY THE can.mSS!ON: 

OPINION 
-~---- ... 

By cOl:l:pla:Lnt tiled. on klgust 1&, 1933, complainant 

charges. W. R. Stroape wi tb. unlaw:C'ul com:n.on ca:-rier operations 

b~" auto truck: between Los Angeles e.:..d Blythe, Co.l:t:torr~1e, and 

inter.ned!.ate points sm:'ving El Monte, Pomona, OntariO, River-

Side, Sex.. BernardinO, Colton, P.edlands, BeaUZlont, :&'n=.1:o.g,. 'Xo.1t-

wa tel', Pe.l:n. Sp=ines, J~dio, Coachella, 'J:her.n.al, e.r.d. Meeee... 

Defendant den1ed all the allegations cont~ined in 

said co~pla1nt and aD~eged that te is operating as a private 

carrier undo::- contrac1:. 
?ub11c he~~=ings on said complaint were held betore 

Ex.em1ner Satte::w'h1te tL't Los Angeles and Blri.ohe, the :.atter was 

duly s'Uo:a.i tted and i:: now ready tor decision. 



~e tacts as ~eveloped at the hearing may be summarized 

as rollO'lfs: 
~e defenc~n~ has been engaged in the ~ck transport-

ation business tor over a year last past be~:ween Los Angeles 

and Blythe and certain inte:-:edlate points. He has owned ~d 

operated two se=i-trailer trucks adapted to long distance haul-

ing. Defendant has been ~aking at lea~t one round ~rip weekly 

between Los .~geles and R1ver~1de end R1ve~$1de and Blythe. 

Ris eastbound to~e has consisted almost irholly of groceries 

and merchtUlc.ise sold "by the R1 ve==1de ~7holelSe.le Grocery Company 

to about ten merchants at Blythe. This eastbound transportation 

service has been rendered under a written agree.:uen~ with the 

Ri verside Grocery Co::npany who have paid all rre1ght charges. 

'l!he detendent has also sol.icited and c:>btained trom 

various shippers ~t Blythe So considerable b~".ck-h.aul or west-

bound ~on=age consisting ot wheat, hay, copper, honey, cotton 

seed, alfalfa seed and cattle. Defendant has rerused to trans-

port anything except in t--uck-load lots and the above c~od1-

ties have tro:l. ti:te to ti.rt.e duri::.g the past year 'been he.uled 

tor various shippers in truck-load lots rro::ll Blythe to a.1t-

fere::.t co~si~ees alo~ n1s route at E~et, Col~c~. Riverside 

and los Angeles. A rate or ~4.0C per ton has been as a rule 

charged tor all back-hauls a::.d the ~efendant testified ~hat 

he would accept e.ny back-haul shipm.ent :"or any o::.e who would 

g1ve ~ the business. 
~'ie e.re of -:he opinion "th.e. t th.e be.ck-haul or west, 

bound truck service of detena.ant is a common carrier oper-

ation and a cease a::.d des1st order should issue to that 

effect. The record 1S not sufficient ~o jus~i!y a cease 

and ~esist order as to the east boun' ~vement. 
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AD. order or th1s Commiss10n tindi!lg an ope:-ation to be 

u.o.lawr1.:.1 aIlc' d1:::ec'~1D.g 'that it be discontinued is in its e!"-

teet not u=like an inj~ct1on issued by a court. A v101a-

t10n of such order constitutes a cont~pt ot the COmmission. 

The California Constitution and the PubliC Uti11ties Act 

vest the COmmission with power ~d authority to p~ish ror 

contempt in the s~e manner and to the ~e extent as courts 

ot record. In the event a party is ad~udged guilty ot con-

tempt, a :'ine may be imposed 1.0. the amount or ~OO. or he 

may be ~prisoned ror rive (5) days, or both. C.C.P. See. 
37 

1218; Motor :Fre1eJ:~ Term1nal .9.E.. v. Bray/ fe.a.c. 224.; re 

~ and Reyes., :)~' C.3.C. 407; iTermuth v. Sta: .. oer, 36 C .. R.C. 

458; Pioneer ErorE~ eom~any v. Keller, ;)s C.R.C. 571. 

It should also be noted that under Section 8 ot the 

Auto Truck Transp. Act (Stats. 1917, Chap. 21S), as amended, 

a person who violates ~ order or the Commission is guilty 

of a :::o.isd0:leanOr and. is punishable 'oy e. rine not exceeding 

~lOOO.) or by 1.:llpri.soru:lcnt 1.0. the county Jail not exceed.ing 

one ye~r or by botb. such :'lne and. lmpriso=.::r;.e:::.t. l1ke-::ize 

a sb,1P::ger or other person who aic.z or abets in 'the viola-

t10n or an orc.er 0:' the Com:niss1on is gu:i.l'ty or a miso.e-

::.eanor and 1s pun1shable in the sa:ne :J.e.nner. 

IT IS =~REBY FOUND that ~. R. Swoape, se.1~ detendan't, 

1s operating as e. 'transpor'tation company as der1ned in See. 

1, SUbd1vision to) or the Auto ~ruck Transp. ~et., ~ap.21S) 

as ~ended, with co~on carrier status as to n1s back-haul 

or west oound service be~een los Angeles~and Blythe, serving 
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B1vers1de, Colton ,and E~et as 1nte~od1ate points without a 

certl:t'lcate of' :9ub11c convenience and %lecessj~ ty or prior r1gh t 

authorizing such o~erations. 
Based. upon the tinding herein and the Ol'in10n~ 

IT IS EE'EE3Y ORDERED the. t 'If. R.S1I:oape shall cease and. 

desiat directly or indirectly or by any snbtertuge or device 

tro:n continuing SUI:b. opere. t1ons. 

IT IS nEREBY FUR?r".ER ORDERED that the S'ecretary of this 

Co:nm.1ssion shall cause a certified copy ot this decision to be 

personally served 'upon W. R. swoape, that he cause cert1!led 

copies to be mailed to the district attorneys of Los Angeles. 

Riverside and San Bernardino count1es, and to the Board o~ 

?ub11c Uti11 ties ac.d '!'ra.r.sporta'cion ot Los Angeles and the 

Department or Public: "iI9rks, Division ot E:1shvrays, Sacre:o.ento, 

Call1'ornla. 
The eftect1ve date of this order shall be twenty (20} 

days atter the date of se~v1ce upon the defendant herein. 

Dated at San FranCiSCO, Ce.11!"orn1a, this .,..y rz.- day 

of Sep'telllber 1 1934. .~ 

CO!::lmiss1oners. 
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